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ly And Tomorrow

Lggie nine tnkea on the Baylor 
game series to determine which 

iner-up spot next to Texas University 
ball standings. The second game is

tomorrow.
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Blair will take over

At the beginning of the _ 
season, Texas, Baylor, and
were being picked to end in 
three positions in the confi 
standings.

started happening th|at 
way last week when Texas defeated 
the Beiars 10 to 4. At present, the 
Steers and the Aggies are tied for 
the top spot in the standings with 
l.n00 each. Texas has won th: 
conference games, one against 
Bears 'and two against the 
duelling Rice Owls. The 

hopes have played one conferem

Tf

i

_. ,, ip*
that againsjt Rice, and !won, 7- 

To be fotjind in the Aggie st 
ing nine t>day will probably 
Bob Gfahari behind the plate, H«r- 
shel Malta at first, Cotton Hind- 
loff at thb keystone sack, Cuy 
Wallace at short stop, and Russel 
Mayes at tio hot corner.

In the outfield will be John De- 
Wltt at loft, Wallace Moon at 
center! and Bob Fret* at right.

Fish Meet Cub*
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Hhturday. Arkansas does m/t 
gagh in cohlfi ienea liasehall. 1 
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Russell Mays has been the starting third baseman far the Afrit* 
tinsclmll (earn for two year. Mays has been batting In the lead 
off position for these two seasons, Hailing from Houston, Rusty 
hats and throws right hawdxl, t ' ' ’ J : ' ; i
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Kyle Field Melee Should Gear 
Some of SWC Track Turmoil

v ! ■. " vffffU
A sneak prevue of where a majority of the pointa in the 

conference meet will go is being offered a^ 3 p. m., Saturday,

■ M ’ ‘
on Kyle Field when the Aggies and the Texan Longhorns 
tangle in a dual track meet. The varsity and freshman squads

ing Affair.of each school will compete separately in the 2-ring 
Reports from Austin have indict** 
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ted that John Robertson, ace Steer 
broad jumper and sprinter, will 
not be entered in any event tomor
row because of a pulled muscle in
curred last week in the Texas Re
lays.
v There is also a possibility, the 
Austin source reported.! that Flyin’ 
Charley Parker, the iop Orange 
sprinter, may not be used because 
of a still unhealed injury which 
was caused by the poorly condi
tioned track in the Fort Worth 
meet two weeks ago.

Otherwise the strong U. T. com
bine will be set for the contest 
and a fine duel is in prospect The 
loss of both Robertson and Parker, 
however, should enable the Cadets 
to win handily. If either competes 
though, the big end of the score 
could easily go to Texas.

Aggies Weakened
AH of the misery isn’t in the 

Steer camp, however, with Don 
Cardon of A&M definitely out of 
his Mepcialties—the low hurdles 
and sprints—and the condition of 
Rill Cardon still hot 
known. BUI hasn't yet 
his '48 form since injuring his 
bark early in the season,

Kven the Fish may he handicap
ped In their uphill battle to heat 
the Yearlings (the Texas fresh
men have already outseored the 
local first year trackmen twice) if 
hull t.eming Is sidelined hv an In
jury incurred in practice this week,

l.emlng would he counted on for 
firsts In both hurdles If he can 
manage teanimate Bill Bless to 
the lows and Shorthorn Bill Meal- 
lorn In the highs.
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Agronpiny Class 
Set La Grange Trip

A field trip to LaGrange will be 
taken Saturday by 22 Agronomy 
418 students. The purpose of '(;he 
trip;, said jJ F. Mills, professor in 
Agronomy ^Department, is to ac
quaint the ipen with erosion prob
lems in thajt regioin. . _ J

The cl,ass will observe the vege
tation, with special emphasis on 
the study cjf cover crops arid Soil 
builjding legumes.

Ft. Worth Cats!Due To Be In 
First Division This Season
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ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE STORE

, In Bryan—
i „ * \ it / J L .

Come in and see us for 
large or small appliances: - 
RADIOS . . ELECTRIC IRONS 

STUDENT LAMPS 
FLOOR LAMPS 

PRESTO COOKERS 
COFFEE MAKERS 

KELVINATOR . . HOT POINT 
—and many other usefula—

j UNITED | 
APPLIANCES
FARM A HOMS, MTORE 

Q RADIO

AP Newsfeatijrex i <
FORT WORTH April 8 ^liD— 

The Fort Worth Panth^s;, who 
are more widely and less favorably 
known in Texas Baseball League 
circles as rough and rojvdy cats, 
will finish the 1949 season idjth^v 
first division._jf you want a 
poor, but1 honest, ^opinion of un
equal character.

That forecast in itself has no 
better than a 50 percent chance to 
stand up, but it is the surest thing 
that can be said for the last year 
champions (Straightway and play
off) who will again be under the 
leadership of Catcher-Manager Bob
by Bragan.

At this writing, it looks as if 
the ’49 Cats will surely have,1 in 
addition to Bragan, five holdovers 
from ’48: pitcher Chris Van Cuyk, 
First Baseman Dee Fondy; Second 
Bascm&n and Shortstop Wally Fi- 
ala; Third Baseman Johnny, Le 
Gros and Outfielder Dick Williams.

There could be more. Shortstop 
Jack!Lindsey is still o^i the roster, 
but will be nursing a cracked ankls 
bone (suffered in training at Vero 
Bench, Fla., March (5) for an
other few weeks. Catcher Merv 
Dornburg, pitchers Hob Austin, 
Eddit Chandler and George Dock- 
ins; outfielder* George Schmeex 
and Irv Noreri arc stilt in the par
ent Rnrttklyn .Dodger chain and 
subject to reshuffle to the; Cuts 
soon or late.

iTg a member df busebaH’s 
ntj plnyef-development organ- 

a most un- 
* ucrxontttl 

Middle of

Bei
large*
ixatinn! makes the Cu 
certain team Insofar ijc 
is concerned until the

May. On or about that date, the 
final cutdowns will be made all 
along the line from Brooklyn to 
Montreal, to St. Paul to Hollywood 
to Fort Worth and through/ 21 
other teams of the system.; Only 
then will it be established who Is 
going to play where. ,

Trial replacements already are 
ort the way. Outfielder Bob Wake- 
fieid, who hit .299 for Pueblo; 
Preton Ward, first basemari who

id A1 Leap, infieldey from 
; News have just been sent

Gale Wade, Walter Sessi and 
Sam Diblasi are others who may 
fit into the grass patrol. Wade is 
a hell-for-leather big young fel
low up from Class D. Sessi is an 
old warhorse (235 pounds) who can 
hit the ball to the far' right comer. 
Diblasi, who played third for Hou
ston most of last year, has been 
showing good form as a flychaser.

The Cats will have great team
p ’,, ■ . speed and run bases accordingly.

The pitching will be from good to 
great, dependingyear, an 

Newport 
to the Cats,

Now it appears that Bragan will 
start with siJt new men On his 
pitching staff; young felloes, all 
who had good records in; lower 
company last season- All of, them 
look promising and fellows like Joe 
Landrum, Wayne Johnson, i Mike 
Lemish, Bob Milliken and Mike 
Nozinski may be able to do as well 
as Carl Erskine did last year when 
he came up from the three-1 lea
gue and hopped on to Brooklyn. 
Van Cuyk and Johnson aro\the 
only left-handers.

Forrest (Juke) Jacobs is norir 
the only new Infielder. Up tvor 
Class B where he was a sensatioh 
in 1948, Jake may start at second, 
while Fiulu is filling in at short, 
but eventually Fittlii is likely to 
be back at his 1948 stand/ Fondy 
will be at first arid Legro* at 
third. fi / ;'!

Dick Williams, Who played left 
field last summer, Is now ticketed 
for center where Homer Mitncy 
did roam. Walt. Hog«r», who failed 
as a third baseman for the Cuts 
In 1947, is b»ck as An outflcltUr.
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works wonders in the 
looks of your hair, 

jl It looks natural... 
it feels natural... 
and it stays in 
place! Try a bottle.
*Tbis jptdal nmpounJ pra lustn.. 
fcftt Mr m fUavitbcut stiffneu.
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new Vaseline creum linir tonic

on what exper
ienced hands Bragan gets back in 
May. The hitting will be no better 
than fair unless fellows like Le 
Gros and Williams improve remark
ably. The fielding defense should 
be adequate, but shortstop threat
ens to be weal/ and' the new out
field doesn’t measure up to Noren, 
Matney and Schmees.

Ag^ie Netters To 
Meet Frogs, Here

A&M’s tennis team will meet 
the Horned Frogs of TCU in the 
second conference tennis match for 
the Aggies this year. The matches 
wifi take place here, Saturday on 
the day courts.

I
Rodney Sclluiv James Wallis, 

Price Metcalfe', and Allan Auron- 
son will erimprise the Aggie tennis 
team. This is the same team that 
defeated the Mustangs from SMU 
four mutchcsMo two, here lust 
week.

In last year’s kpnforenco play 
TCU and the AggieMplit the meet 
to tic with three matches apiece. 
This year the Frogs arv supposedly 
stronger especially with the addi
tion of Dixie Onbum to the team. 
The mutches which begin at ten 
o’clock will be very close - and 
should prove to be of interest, to 
everyone.

tions to the Farmer cinder crew 
come through earlier than they are 
expected to, {the meet could be de
cided by the points in .the 880 run, 
the hurdles, and the high jump arid 
polo vault j

The/high hurdles ahd^ijSd have 
been both teiama* Weaknesses this

h the
Pl*«P 

conference 
winner

by just such a narrow margin.
Parker Miaaed

Parker if he runs must be made 
the favorite ip the 100 and the 220, 
and his presence should mean a 
victory for the Steer sprint relay, 
Likewise Robertson would have 
been top heavy choice for the 
broad jump and a big help for the 
Orangemen in the sprints and the 
440 relay.

Now the first place winners for 
T.U. appear to be narrowed to 
Sarimels In the century, Walters In 
the pole vault and high jump, 
either Guess or Mnrak in th* jave
lin, and perhaps Hawkinsori in the 
880 and Meek* In the broad Jump.

The edfO In their rgapecUve 
event* appear to go (o the Agglei' 
Hall in ihe low hurdles, Dill Car. 
don in the high hurdle*. Napier In 
(he 280, Holbrook In the 440, Hamp
ton in the mile, Uerrint in th* 1 
mile, and Kadeva in !il»a diwu* 
am) shot put.

Both the sprint and mil* relay 
toams are likely victors, ('ulriman 
in the broad Jump ami Atkin* In 
the 880 must be consulted as pos
sible winners, too.

AAM Event Entries
The number of entries in each 

evemt Wfllt be limited only by the 
number of lanes left available af
ter the Texas entries haVe been 
assigned up to half of the lattes. 
However, only two places will be 
awarded points in the mketL

100: Wilson, Napier, Richardson, 
J. D. Bond, and Royalty (varsity); 
Anderson, Shaeffer, J. A. Harris, 
and Hollier (fish).

220: same entries in both var
sity and fish divisions as for 100.

440: Holbrook, Bildcrback, Lud- 
wibk, and Mitchell (varsity); Ba- 
kett', Tate, Green, and Belinisky 
(fish).

880: Atkins, Hahn, Clark, Ortiz, 
and InglehUrt (varsity); Zern and 
several others (fish).

Mile: Hampton, Hahn, and Allen 
(varsity); Jotra, White arid sever
al others (fi$h).

Two mile: | Herring and Bonnen 
(varsity); no;event at this distance 
for fish.

Sprint relay: Richardson, Wilson, 
Hall, and Napier (varsity); J. A. 
Harris, Bless. Anderson, and either 
Leming or Snaeffer (fish}.

Mile relay: Holbrook, Bilderback 
Luawick, and Mitchell (Varsity); 
Baker, R. L. Harris, Garmeny.and 
Terry (fish)J

Low hurdles: Hall, B. Cardon, 
and Deamuke (varsity); Bless and 
Leroirtf? (fish).

High hurdles: B. Cardon, Hud-

i HI«h Jump 
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(llfxtuu, and pwmuke. |(finilj 
Leming. Hie**, QruVU, Hho 1^
«r I 1
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Broad .
(Ivory am
«r and Wal,...,. y

Discusi Kudrin, llooketY l)Oil 
R.'Urnnig (varsity); (jpprrji 

hal'd*, and Shop

Jump 
id Crib

King, Rlrli
Shot put: Kadora, FloWkt 

Goff (varsity); same *B;lp' 
for fish. :i //.••'••jj

Javelin: Kudfra and fj&ff <?' 
*ity); same as in piseU** prid *nil

Pole vault: Bodeman, Tht*, Ot 
and Simpson (vatoity);’r Grri 
Childers,^and Webb (ftebj.
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ie| scalp on their belt dAd 
otjgs to thr Rice Owl*,.^lio 
tjiir Aggies 0-0 in Bryan, 
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